
intelligence Column.

. nr mifaniif'lj
ABQCs office.

--rrTTn of bnsinos ability to travel.
n (.n mp fr par-""n-

iOsW BiildlDg, Chicago.

--rr777r7..K0EK9. No delivering or'ri, fiimn-e- . S'ady work.
"" ' SampUs free.ajA.. t.

--rTi icw cood salesmen to take orders
lN ami ornamental tree,h, ,.; frmt
" No experience
"' r ".;..r?req..lr.-d- . GOOl PAY.

',IU. P t'kiKMAN CO., HOCBESTKB,

"STf rl 'in some principal city. as-- ''

o'. control our business and ap

?'Tiii it in -- very cit, in this
demand, and W a net

JZ 'rll- - THK VMO.N COM-''7-

iiroiiwy. Sew York.

'. everywhere for SHEIPh
H of the WORM' produced
' ,( in'.'. nii: ; Mr.

M.. 't TV

M 11 Harris iJartleld. Venn ,
"' book onn''"'it- The crea'cst

' '.,,'n.fhi'.!n-trte- .l circulars and termsv
. , Kre'urht ptd. Beautiful
Ad ire" .;lot- - Bible Publishing

Ltn r,- -; rlr.l.dclphia. Pa.

kOFESSIOMAL CARDS.
7. 51. BEARDSLtY,

)HNEV AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken

f J VIKSOX A HURST,
JroKEYS AT LAW. OfBce In Rock Island
I-- ' Bank Bnild'Pg. Kork Island. 111.

C.L.WAI.HH.u,KEt.
sWr F.F.Y k WALKER,

i)?.NEY3 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

. in bVngeton s pjooit, not

JkENlRY 4 McENlKV,

iRNEY'9 AT LAW-L- on rtorcy
collections, Refcreic.'. M:.rJ.

block.,ynd. bankers. Office m Po.-ofh-

S. W. ODELL,
i .i:nkyati.wi '';r:'''"f

i .liirtM.' tl -' ' -- ' "' " .
r .nzfc Kntr-k'"- . r M- - t ' n. ""V"

., mM,- -. .. -- r i. t - !lt

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE IHII.Y AIWl'S.

ALE E'.'ESV EVENIN'it at Crampton'i
'".!.d. Five cent" per copy.

J. F. HYSSS, M D.,

lysician Surgeon.
:m v, h :i ' T'.t:i! vr i.'licc. makes

p fi i':v i -i nf women
: 1 n il Ave. Hvk liund.

II r ;C .i. ni. ii i S ' 5 m.
i' ' ;hoi:c No. I'.'".'.

E. M. SALA. Mi D.

Kr.'!' A KW netaMrat.t.
ii r: h..-;- .

r-.- - o;l.;.- II r-: : 11 .1. m., i l 1

n.

d r r J. e7 h awt h 0 r ke

DENTIST,
T. e.;. xTiCUil w'.thoct naln bv the new

nv.T.ne. over Krell it MathV.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
ir. . f i; fur all class of

H'il!.ln.--.
f i .t Lynde building

. tf, t LKVAT..B.

S.BICKEL&SCKOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
e'l a Lvn.ic's Blnck. Rooms 29-8-

T ikr Elevtitnr)

R. H. PEARCE,

DENTIST.

V.'

" 4 T.vi.i,;V r.cw'bloca.

V"' r

B'Mi

SUNDRY
SOAP. PURE AND SANITARY.

EST FOR

Pera! Household Use.

7e Tour Orders for

SOFT COAL
AT- -

nip s,
r.-. nd Tenth avenne.

H-
- P. T.A4L W

1

rer.

sir:- --
i icd 1,??TO3" WtjjUtow. Price

THIS ABQUq WEDNESDAY, MAltCII. 23, 1892.

A SELF MADE MAN.
(Cimtintudfron Second page)

pairetl on him, Aninony remotwi rnc
ring, which he slipped into his vest pock-
et, and closed the ca , infolding it once
more in its layers of soft paper. There
was in the room a heavy sole leather
trunk with brass cl imps and a combi-
nation lock. This Anthony opened and
deposited the case inside, amid a hetero-
geneous collection of miner's clothing,
specimens of ore, a bowie knife in a
worn sheath, a lariat in a coil, a broken
rifle, a pair of Me dean spurs and a
ronple of revolvers. One was an Eng-
lish "bulldog," the other an ordinary
Coifs navy and bot 1 had a look of use
and service. Something in the sight of
them seemed to stir old memories and
memories of a wild ;tnd reckless sort, to
jndfee from the light that came into his
half shut eyes and the lingering, almost
raressing way in w rich he raised and
handled them.

When he rise froi 1 his stooping posi-- I
ion the English pittol was still in his

hand, and he held it to the light and
turned it and polished it with his hand-fcerrhi- ef

and examined the chambers to
wln-ihc- r they were loaded. He held

it afi' V he had closed and locked the
trunk, and finally, o .joying some old in-iv- N

ti.v. he slipped it into the breast
(v.h'1:i t of his coat.

l had "Wen months since he had laid
mm..- this pistol, which for j ears he had
u--

. in habitually. During one of his
to Mrs. Beverh-- in the weeks snb-in- t
iit to his return to Virginia he had

ill. .wed little Ran t) draw the weapon
IV. .in his jvK'ket and was thoughtlessly

to explain its mechanism to
lh( child nnd to instruct him in its use.
when Mary, in wild alarm, descended

the pair and almost snatched the
revolver from the boy's hands. She en-
treated Anthony never to ::: near her
sons again with a pistol in his poc ket, as
there was no telliiH. what ghastly acci-
dent might 1k the n suit.

He had been amused at her terror,
which he considered superfluous and
foolish, but he ha.l Keen moved by it to
lay aside his pistol. Tonight, however,
the old feeling of oniradeship fur the
weapon, the old li' iag fr the feel of it
against his returned wiih the
me.moi-ie- and ass...- at ions called up by
the sight of its iar stock and barrel,
and he slipped it instinctively to its old
place.

Leaving the do--..- .f the hon.-- e on the
lakh, as was hi- - custom, ho started
briskly across the v - ine to tho quaint,
pretty parlor, v.he--. he expected to find
the party as be had left it the girls at
the piano, with D :n and perhaps the
young fellow from liehmond in attend-
ance, Mrs. Beverlej in her favorite low
chair near the heaithrug and the chil-
dren mercurially revolving about, as
was their wont before the waning of the
evening dispatched them to the nursery.

The air was still oppressive, although
a little fresher than at nightfall; there
was no breeze stirring, nor any sugges-
tion that a breeze n.iglit spring up later.
The moon, a silver liow, rested on the
topmost branches of the dark old cedars,
its power of illun ination feeble still,
but on the increase. The silence of na-
ture was so profornd that extraneous
sounds were intern ficd and made more
penetrating.

As Anthony h p d lightly across the
brook at the b n of the ravine the
sound of music sioi down to him soft,
slow music, with n tender, hushing ca-

dence, as of a mot her wooing slumber
to her babe some one was singing a
cradle song.

Through the garden he went, between
the stiff box borde s and past the old
rose trees, bowed down with a weight of
blossoms. Ilestru.-ka- t them with his
cane as ho passed along, sending the
pint petals and th ) little bnds to the
ground in showers-- . The gate swung
to softly after him and ho crossed the
yard with his heart as light as a boy's,
his thoughts busy with anticipations.
As he ncared the w ndow through which
he had gazed that evening in Xovemlier,
nine months befor : tho same imp-ds- e

seized him to nppr ich and look i on
them, himself mist cm: and s..meb. ; ish
idea of a practical joke, f ncii as striking
suddenly on the wi idow lei lire or vault-inj- r

in among tlit-n- i presented i. .. ii'.
The window was wide open and the

long lace curtains hung straight, un-
swayed by the motionless air. Anthony
part-- d them with 'lis hand nnd looked
in. The room was still, the light clear
and soft, tho mus:e whose sound had
reached him as li i crossed the ravine
was hushed, and instead of the gay party
he had expected to surprise, there were
only two ligures in the room a man and
a woman.

The woman sat ii a low chair and the
man bent over her; her head was thrown
back, her eyes raised to other eyes which
gazed down into them with a loolc easily
interpreted. No l eed to tell him who
she was who both were; he knew only
ton surely. The knowledge was burned
into his brain wit h the fire of that bit-
terer knowledge w lich came to him like
a revelation.

With an oath so ravage that it seemed
as though the very air must shudder to
receive, it he dropped the curtain back
into its place and turned away.

to be coxtlvced.J
A JJouDtful Compliment.

The following story, even it possesses no
other merit, has th tt of being true. One
evening a short while ago an old domestic
came to see her former mistress after an
interval of over twenty years. The latter,
a very religious rerson, presently inter-
rupted the iutervii w, saying: "Now, Mrs.

, we are going to huve prayers. Will
you come too?"

'Dear me, my lady," said the old serv-
ant, "do you still nptiieold custom?"

Mistress (severely) Ccrtainl v. I have
had prayers every morning and evening of
my lite ever since I saw you hist.

Old Servant (admiringly) Well, to be
sure, you are a persevering lady. Loudon
Truth.

An ICveii Tiling.
Biggs Let's start a newspaper. Yon

furnish the money and I'll supply the
brains.

Diggs Agreed. If we both put in our
whole capital we siiall have the satisfac-
tion of knowing t lat we can never lose
anything. Boston Transcript.

A Wail.
Oh. I cannot read and I rannot write.

And my nerves are all unMrung.
For my neighbor whistles from morn till

nittht.
Till I'd gladly see him hang.

Yes, I wish the lightning would strike him
aeaU,

So he'd with the blest;
Then I might forert thin pain in my head

And absorb a little rest.
NVhen I begin my nap to take

On a summer afternoon.
My neighbor is snre to keep me awake

Hy whistling some solemn, tune;
And I knew if nothing happens to him.

Like a sudden lack of breath.He will follow up Lib infernal whim
Till I am whistled to death.

At five o'chn-- on eni-- new moru
His whistle Impales the air.

And I sometimes w I'd never been born.And t fortret myself and swear;
And oft in the wee small hours of the night

My nightmare whistle like mail.
Till my hnir has all turned from black to

white.
And I've lost almost all I had.

I'd gladly give every rent I'm worth, t
And throw my w ifu's mother in.

To he sure that no one who roams the earth
Would ever whistle ngain.

Stuff ray ears with cotton w hen I am dead,
Aud dig my resting place deep.

So no one who whistles above my head
Can ever disturb my sleep.
Warner Willis Fries in Texas Siftings.

A Testimonial.

While traveling out west I suddenly
lost a large portion of my hair

Si

-- but one bottle of vour valuable rem
edy

'
j

had a marvelous effect

....
and completely restored it.

Truth.

What are Krause's Headache Capsules?
To be brief will tell jou they are unlike

anything prepared in America. A few
years since aD acquaintance who for years
bad been a headache sullerer, until his
system had been ruined, was advised to
go to tbe Carlsbad Springs, Gerrnmy, to
try the effects of the water. While tbe
waters were apparently A benefit, still
they were not a cure. While at tbe springs
be beard a great deal about tbe court
physician, Dr. Krause, who aftewards
became famous the world over owing to
the Mackenzie controversy during and
after tbe last illness of emperor William.

lie consulted Krause in regard to his
hcacccbe, and to quote the doctors words:

"Here is a prescription which if taken
a9 I direct, will prevent or stop any kind
of headache, no matter what the cause.
You will fiud the frequency of the at
tacks will diminish and by taking the
capsules w hen you feel the appronch of a
headache ycu will never have another,"

Tbe patient was practically cured and
with his permission I prepare, and sell
what I have seen fit to call Krause's
Ileadarbe Capsules to headache victims.
For sale by all druecists. Ilarlz &, Bahn-se- n,

wholesale druggists.

Strong: Witnesses.
Among tbe thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of Glen Rock. Pa , who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
FJeart Cute and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured him. Peter Jaquet,
Salem, N J., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians,
death stared him in tbe face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death.
Immediately after using tbe New Cure
be felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a well man.
Tbe New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Ilartz & Babnsen.

Don't Grant
About losing sleep last night on account
of that backing cough, when Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in one minute. It is
not a cure for cor sumption, but affords
relief, and will prevent it. Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take the place of
it, druggists unite in saying it gives bet-
ter satisfaction than all others. --

i

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Ilartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

irtUlam A. Lehr
of Keiulallvi:-.-- T !., says Hood's

Hood's v;. .uillals

King of Medicines
And His Cure Was

Almost a Miracle
"C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, 5Ias.

"Gentlemen: AVhon I was 14 years of ape
I was confined to my bed for several months
by an attack of rheumatism, and when 1 had
partially recovered 1 did not have the use of
my legs, so that I had to go on crutches.
About a year later, Ncrofuln, in Uie form of

White Swellings,
appeared on various parts of my body, and
for eleven years I was an invalid, being con-
fined fo 1.1 t bed nix yrnrs. hi that time
ten or eleven of these sores appeared and
broke, caiisiiij; me great pain and suffering
Several times pieces of hone worked out ofthe sores, l'h j .1 ians did uot help ine and
. I Became Discouraged

" 1 went to Chicago to visit a sister, as it
was thought a change of air and scene might
do mc good, p.ut I was confined to my bed
most of the time. I was so Impressed
with the success of Hood's S.irsaparilhi
in cases similar to mine that I decided to try
it. So a bottle w as bought, and to my great
.'ratification the sores soon decreased and 1

began to feel better. This strengthened my
laith in the medicine, and in a short time 1 was

Up and Out of Doors
To make a long story short,! continued to
take Hood's Sarsap.-irill- for a year, when I
had become so fully released from the chains

f i!ic:ise that I took a position' with theWalling Mfg. Co.. and since that timeh.oe not lost a single ilav 011 account ofsickness. 1 always feel well, am In good
..pints and have a good appetite. 1 endorse

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for it has been a great Messing to me, and to
my friends my recovery seems almost mirac-
ulous. 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla is thiking of all medicines." William A. I.mirI0. V yortli K.uli.i.ni t.. hen.lallville. lnd.

Hood's Fills cure Hiliousncss.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other lime-trte- d ana wel

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Inanrance Company, of England.
WeachcMer Fire Ina. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buflalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ina. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiicna Inc. Co., of Pittsburgh, pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union ins. Co., of California.
Security Ina. Co.. New Hivn, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics tnr. 0 1.. Milwaukee, Wis
Gorman Fire Ine. Co.,of tvoria.111.
Office Cor. 18tb St.. and Sscond Ave.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Acrent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as sny reliable company can afford

Your Patronage i- - suhcitcd.

THE ILLINOIS
Liv Stock insurance Co.

CaiCiiGO, ILL.

Insures live stock againvt death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ET. LIKHBRKNECaT. Agent,
171J Scod avenue. Rock Island,

ELECTION NOTICK.

"ot ce is hereby given thst on Tuesday, the fifth
day of Adril, 1S'.I-- J in the city of U.i k Ulnn1.au
election will be held for the forming officers,

:

CITY OFFiCFRS.
Ore Aidtrnian in the First Ward for two

year.
One Alderman in the Second Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Third Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in th2 Fourth Ward or vu

years.
One A'.dermiu in the Fifth Ward for two

years.
One Aldciman in the Sixth Ward for two

years.
One Alderman In the Sith Wrd for one year

to fill vacancy.
One Alderman lu the Seventh Ward for two

years.
Oae Alderman in the Seventh Ward for one

year to fill va.ancy.
TowKsHir officebs.

One Supervisor for two yea-- a.

Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Aescssar for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Which election will be open at " o'clock in the

morning and continue opt n until 5 o'clock iu the
afternotn of that day.

Places of registration sad polls will be as
follows:

First Ward Franklin Hose House.
Second Ward Phoenix Hose House,
'lhird Ward Old Wideawake Hose House,
Fonrth Ward Oimick's Livery Stable,
Fifth Ward-Fi- fth Ward Hose House.
Sixth Ward able Hose House.
Sctenth Ward Gilpin Hose llonse.

ROBERT KOKHLER,
City and Town Clerk.

Eock Island. Ill , March 1 189S.

Who desires a good business position In the World's
Fair city should writs at once for Prospectus of tns
Jimoos Metropolitan Business College, Chicago.
ImiisiialfsrtirUes for placing graduates. EstabuabM
kyears. Ocouples 1U own building. Address,

. O. K. POWERS. msclML

"

THE MOLINE WAGON,

.XLIS

Moiine, III.

The Moiine Wagon Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

application. See the MOL1SB WAGON before purchasing.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
' In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofLaung them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MUNRCE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Game.

Pork Packers.
Oysters

and
Lake Fish,

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone No. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

INCORPORATBD UNDER THK BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Col-later- al,

or Real Estate Security
omciM :

. P. B8YNOLDS, Prea. F C. DSNKMANN, vice-Fre- i. M. BUFORD, Caahlar.
dibbotors :

F. L. Mitchell. R P Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubaugh. H.P.HullFhU Mitchell, L. Slmon B. W. Hurst, J. M. Buford.Jacbsoh A Hubst, Solicitors.
"Bcgan business July 8, 1SS0, ard occcry tbe southeast corner of Mitchell A Lynde'snew

tulldine.

J. X. DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avesne

ree Lunch Rvery

FverTMANwhowonldknowthefiRAXDTRtTTIS.tlio Plain Fact, tha
Old Secrets and the New liiscoverles of Medical bcienee as npplied to

) Married Life, should write for our wonderful mile bonk, cnlle
"A TKKATISK KOR, MKN ONLT." To any earnest man we will mall ouo
copy .Entirely Free. In sealed cover- - 'A ref iiiip fn.m tbe quacks."

ERIE MEDICAL. BUFFALO, N. T.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Stree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Ciears always on Hand
Day

plain
THE CO.,

Sandwicae, Pnrnlshed an Short Notice

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of thbBrady Street

I Ad kinds of Cut Flowers, constantly on band.
Green Houses Flower Store

Oae block north of Central Park, the largest in la. 304 Brad; Street,

A. BLAOKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOT8 AND SHOES
Qeats'TinaSnoei aspscialty. Repairing don, neatly and promptly.

A share of jour patronage retpeetf ulljr sollcitsd.
1S18 Second ATaue, Book Island, EL
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